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Jan. 18, 2018 

 

Confucius Institute to celebrate Chinese New Year 

 
PLATTEVILLE, Wis. —The University of Wisconsin-Platteville’s Confucius 

Institute will hold its 10th annual Chinese New Year celebration on Saturday, 

Jan. 27, in the Brodbeck Concert Hall, Center for the Arts, UW-Platteville, from 

1:30-3 p.m. Last year, more than 400 people attended the celebration. 

 

The Chinese Lunar New Year, or Spring Festival, is one of the most important 

holidays in Chinese culture. It is a time to gather with family members and look 

forward to the returning spring, anticipating a prosperous and happy new year. 

According to the Chinese zodiac, the Year of the Dog starts on Friday, Feb. 16, 

2018 and will end on Monday, Feb. 4, 2019. 

 

The purpose of the Spring Festival – typically a week-long celebration in Chinese 

culture – is to celebrate the upcoming spring season to return to the earth. 

Traditionally, everyone in the family joins in the spring cleaning so as to sweep 

the bad luck out of the house. Most importantly, on New Year’s Eve, everyone in 

the family comes together for a feast. 

 

Mei Reeder, director of the Confucius Institute at UW-Platteville, said the annual 

celebration provides a unifying experience for members of tri-state communities. 

 

“The Confucius Institute is motivated to host this unique cultural celebration 

because it provides an opportunity for students from different countries to come 

together with students, faculty, staff and community members from the area,” 

said Reeder. “The Spring Festival is not a typical Chinese New Year celebration, 

but it helps people living in the tri-states learn about Chinese culture through 

music, dance and other performances.” 

 



 

 

 

At the event, the Zhongyi Kungfu Association and Living Stream Dance 

Company from Madison, Wisconsin, will perform a lion dance, folk dance and 

martial arts. Highlights will include a Taichi demonstration with community 

members and students from a martial arts class as well as two solo dances with 

visiting scholars from South Central University for Nationalities in Wuhan, China.  

 

The event is free and open to the public. Reservations are not needed. For more 

details, visit: www.uwplatt.edu/confucius/events or call 608-342-1310.  

 

The Confucius Institute is part of an international network of more than 1,060 

Confucius Institutes and classrooms dedicated to enhancing the understanding 

of Chinese language and culture. The institute provides credit courses in 

Mandarin and basic martial arts/tai chi through the UW-Platteville Department of 

Health and Human Performance and the Department of Humanities foreign 

language program. Non-credit courses include folk art workshops, language 

class, and free lectures about cultural topics on campus. It serves the citizens of 

Wisconsin through outreach activities, including classes for community members 

of all ages, seminars for educators and training for businesses across the state. 

 

Written by: Laurie A. Hamer, University Relations Specialist, College of Liberal Arts and 

Education, 608-342-6191, hamerl@uwplatt.edu  
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